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Abstact 
The combustion performance of gasoline engines has traditionally been measured using Research Octane Number (RON) and 
Motor Octane Number (MON) which describe antiknock performance under different conditions. Recent literature suggests that 
MON is less important than RON in modern cars and a relaxation in the MON specification could improve vehicle performance, 
while also helping refiners in the production of gasoline. At the same time, for the same octane number change, increasing RON 
appears to provide more benefit to engine power and acceleration than reducing MON. It has also been suggested that there could 
be fuel efficiency benefits (on a tank to wheels basis) for specially adapted engines, for example, operating at higher compression 
ratio, on very high RON (100+). Other workers have advocated the use of an octane index (OI) which incorporates both RON and 
MON to give an indication of octane quality.  
The objective of this study was to investigate the effect of RON and MON on the power and acceleration performance of modern 
gasoline vehicles under full throttle acceleration conditions. Tests were carried out using two Euro 4 vehicles. Fuels covering RON 
levels from 95 to 103 and sensitivities (RON minus MON) of up to 15 were blended. Both pure hydrocarbon and blends containing 
ethanol or ETBE were included so that specific effects of oxygenates could be identified. The results confirmed the findings of 
other studies that MON is not a good predictor of vehicle performance and in fact high MON levels increase acceleration time 
under full throttle conditions. In addition to performance testing, emissions testing was also carried out. Carbon balance was used 
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1. Introduction  
Nomenclature 
AKI Anti-Knock Index defined as (RON+MON)/2 
AFR Air-Fuel Ratio 
CFR Cooperative Fuel Research Engine – used in the standard RON and MON tests 
CO Carbon Monoxide 
CO2 Carbon Dioxide 
ECE City cycle, First part of the NEDC 
ECU Electronic Control Unit, a component of the EMS  
ETBE Ethyl Tertiary Butyl Ether 
EUDC Extra-Urban Driving Cycle. Second part of the NEDC 
HC Hydrocarbon 
K Factor used in Octane Index describing the relative importance of RON and MON 
lambda Normalised AFR (relative to stoichiometric AFR) 
LHV Lower Heating Value 
MJ Mega Joule 
NEDC New European Driving Cycle, legislative test cycle for emissions and fuel consumption 
MON Motor Octane Number 
NOx Oxides of Nitrogen 
OI Octane Index defined as (1-k).RON + k.MON 
PRF Primary Reference Fuels used in RON/MON determination. Blends of iso-octane and n-heptane. 
RON Research Octane Number 
S Fuel Sensitivity, defined as RON-MON 
UEGO Universal Exhaust Gas Oxygen sensor. Measures AFR or lambda. 
WOT Wide Open Throttle 
 
Octane number is a measure of a fuelʼs resistance to auto-ignition. Gasoline spark-ignited engines need a high 
octane fuel to avoid knock in contrast to diesel engines which rely on auto-ignition and so require a low octane (or 
high cetane number) fuel. The octane number of a fuel is measured in a special test engine known as a CFR engine 
which is a single cylinder test engine with variable compression ratio. Although the test has been progressively 
improved over the years, the basic engine configuration and test conditions remain the same since it was developed in 
1928. Tests in the early 1930s demonstrated that the knocking behaviour of fuels in vehicles of that era did not correlate 
with the measured Research Octane Number, therefore a new, more severe, Motor Octane Number was developed. 
Both methods are still in use today: 
Research Octane Number (RON) is measured at a speed of 600 rpm with a specified intake air temperature of 52 °C 
and is traditionally associated with mild to moderate driving conditions. Motor Octane Number (MON) was introduced 
to simulate more severe higher load conditions and uses a higher engine speed of 900 rpm and a governed charge 
temperature of 149 °C. The MON of a fuel is typically about 10 numbers lower than its RON. 
Fuel specifications usually set minimum requirements for both RON and MON. A growing body of vehicle test 
data shows that the traditional expectation that RON correlates with mild operating conditions and MON with more 
severe driving no longer holds (Huber et.al (2013), CRC (2011), CRC (2012), Foong (2013), Kalghatgi (2001), 
Kalghatgi et. al. (2005), Kalghatgi (2005), Mittal and Heywood (2008), Bell (2010), Davies et. al. (2011), Amer et. 
al. (2012), Remmert et. al. (2014). The Anti-Knock Index used in the USA and other countries is a specific case which 
predates a more general relationship between vehicle octane requirement, RON and MON which can be expressed as: 
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Octane Index = (1-K).RON + K.MON = RON – K.S (1) 
where S is the sensitivity of the fuel, defined as (RON-MON). With K set to 0.5, the octane index becomes the same 
as the AKI, (RON+MON)/2. 
Modern cars have knock sensors that detect the onset of mild knock. When knock is detected, the engine 
management system (EMS) takes corrective action, initially by retarding ignition timing and at higher engine speeds 
a level of over-fuelling may also be applied to lower the exhaust temperature. These actions protect the engine from 
damaging knock, but result in reduced power and acceleration performance. 
While the value of K=0.5 remained a good estimate up to the early 1990s, vehicles produced more recently have 
K factors that are much lower and usually negative (Fig. 1) and while there are differences between vehicles, a large 
body of data suggests that this is a general trend (CRC (2011),CRC (2012), Kalghatgi (2011), Kalghatgi (2005)). More 
recent studies ((Davies et.al. (2011), Amer et. al. (2012), Remmert et.al. (2014)) confirm that this trend also holds for 
the boosted, downsized engines representative of future production. In other studies (Mittal and Heywood (2008), Bell 
(2010), Remmert et. al. (2014)) it is shown that response to octane varies to some degree for different performance 
metrics and at different operating conditions, but that the general trend towards negative K-values is preserved. The 
implication of a negative K-factor is that RON is more beneficial to engine operation than MON and in fact that 
increasing MON may actually be detrimental to engine performance. 
 
Fig. 1. The way in which vehicles respond to RON and MON has changed. 
It is now generally recognised that minimising energy consumption and CO2 emissions in transportation needs 
consideration of both fuel production and vehicle efficiency, combining these factors into a ʻwell-to-wheelsʼ approach. 
For the future, higher octane fuels could be used by engine designers to improve fuel efficiency using higher 
compression ratios, boost pressures, and other techniques (Chow et. al. (2014), Biscordi et. al. (2012), Stansfield et. 
al. (2012)). This needs to be balanced against the additional energy needed in the refinery to produce higher octane. 
For this reason, the optimum octane number for future fuels will come under discussion and the correct balance 
between RON and MON is clearly part of this process. However, such consideration of future vehicle possibilities 
cannot be addressed by testing vehicles in the market. The purpose of this study was rather to extend the existing 
database of full-throttle acceleration tests that have already been published to cover newer cars meeting Euro 4 
emission limits. Regulated emission measurements were also measured and the carbon balance method was used to 
calculate energy consumption. These results were compared with RON and correlated with oxygenate content. 
2. Test vehicles and fuels 
2.1. Test vehicles 
It is recognised that future discussions may consider the potential for adapted vehicles to be more efficient if higher 
octane (above 98RON) fuels were available in the market, however this programme is focused on effects in the current 
vehicle fleet. In this test programme, two vehicles were tested, both meeting Euro 4 emission limits. Vehicles 
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developed for Euro 5 and Euro 6 emission standards will be evaluated in a later programme. Vehicle 1 was an Upper 
Medium class passenger car with a 2.5 litre Direct Injection naturally aspirated engine and optimised for 98RON fuel. 
The second was a smaller passenger car with a 1.4 litre naturally aspirated engine and Port Fuel Injection and designed 
for 95RON fuel. Both vehicles had manual transmissions and Three-Way Catalysts. In addition, Vehicle 1 was 
equipped with a lean NOx trap. Both vehicles were equipped with knock-sensors. In the case of Vehicle 2 the primary 
purpose of this is to protect the engine, whereas that in Vehicle 1 it additionally allows improved performance on fuels 
with RON higher than the minimum EU specification of 95. 
Table 1. Vehicle data. 
Vehicle No. 1 2 
Vehicle Class Upper Medium Small 
Emission standard Euro 4 Euro 4 
Engine displacement (litres) 2.5 1.24 
Max Power (kW) 140 60 
Inertia Class (kg) 1590 1020 
Cylinders 6 4 
Valves 24 16 
Injection System DI PFI 
After treatment device TWC + lean NOx  TWC 
Drive RWD FWD 
Transmission Manual 6-speed Manual 5-speed 
E10 Compatible? Yes Yes 
Registration date 2007 2009 
Mileage at start of test (miles) 23,354 8,890 
2.2. Test fuels 
The objective of the fuel matrix was to explore octane parameters of interest in the current and future European 
context. RON and MON have been varied independently as far as possible. EU efforts to reduce energy consumption 
and CO2 emissions have resulted in increased use of biofuels in road fuels. For gasoline, the available biofuels are 
principally ethanol (EtOH) and Ethyl-Tertiary-Butyl-Ether (ETBE), both of which have high values of RON and 
MON. In addition, ethanol can also affect the combustion process through its high latent heat. Oxygenate fuel blends 
were therefore included in the matrix, but in order that RON and MON effects could be distinguished from other 
possible effects of oxygenates, a series of pure hydrocarbon fuels was included as well. 
To ensure the fuels were as representative as possible, they were blended using refinery-typical components. 
Differences in octane between the fuels needed to be big enough to detect performance changes, without running out 
of the calibration range of the engine. Nominal RON levels of 95 and 98, typical of the European market were selected 
for this study, with higher levels allowed for the fuels containing oxygenates. All European vehicles must be capable 
of operating on EN228 95RON fuel, so there was some risk that knocking may not be detected on some or all of the 
test fuels. Lowering the RON below 95 would not be representative of today’s fuels, however, for negative k-factors 
a higher severity fuel can be made by lowering the sensitivity at 95RON, i.e. by increasing MON.  
Other fuel parameters were held constant as far as possible, especially the distillation curve. The objective for the 
core matrix was to blend fuels at 95 and 99 RON, with sensitivities of 10 and 15. In the end it proved difficult to blend 
the 95RON/80MON fuels and the octane of these fuels turned out higher than the target. To further extend the 
sensitivity range a low sensitivity fuel (Fuel 1) was also included. Finally, to cover the possibility that no differences 
between the full-boiling range test fuels might be seen (because they all have sufficient octane for good vehicle 
performance), three lower octane Primary Reference Fuels were added to the matrix. Key parameters of the fuels are 
shown in Figure 2 and Figure 3 (below). 
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Fig. 2. Test fuel Matrix. Fig. 3. RON, MON and sensitivity of the 18 fuels. 
3. Test methodology 
The octane requirement of a vehicle has traditionally been measured under full throttle conditions, either under 
acceleration or at steady speed where the highest cylinder temperatures are experienced and the tendency for knock is 
greatest. Although these may not be typical of normal road driving, it is these extreme conditions that limit the 
minimum fuel octane that can be used in the engine. Conversely, for a given market fuel, engine parameters including 
the compression ratio must be set to avoid knock throughout the operating range including at full load. While most 
vehicle operation is a part load, preliminary tests showed that knock was only likely to occur at conditions close to 
full load, so for this test programme measurements were taken under full throttle acceleration conditions and at steady 
state full load. In practice, it was found that the steady state conditions produced less repeatable results than the 
acceleration tests and so the acceleration results were used in the main data analysis. 
3.1. Test design 
Vehicles were in good mechanical condition and had completed at least 8,000 km on the fuel recommended by the 
manufacturer to ensure that the catalyst was adequately aged and the engine combustion chamber deposits stabilised. 
They were also confirmed to meet the Euro 4 emissions limits. All the acceleration tests were performed on a chassis 
dynamometer. Two separate tests were performed on each fuel in each vehicle to allow statistical evaluation of fuel 
effects and the fuels were tested in a randomized order as shown in Figure 4. The tests on the two lower octane PRF 
fuels (fuels 16 and 17) were run close to the end of the series: as tests 31, 33, 35 and 36, so that any adverse effects 
on the engine would not impact the results from the other fuels. In practice, both vehicles operated without problems 
on all the fuels apart from some performance loss at lower octane. For vehicle 2, tests 33 and 34 were reversed.  
 
Fig. 4. Order of fuel testing. 
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3.2. Test procedure 
Modern vehicles generally include some fuel-learning capability where the engine calibration is adapted to the fuel 
in normal driving. To achieve adaptation to each test fuel a Fuel Learning Cycle was carried out, comprising one 
NEDC followed by one Sawtooth Acceleration sequence (10 full throttle accelerations) and finally a second NEDC. 
The vehicle then immediately commenced the main phase of the test, with one hot-start NEDC cycle followed 
immediately by steady state tests with the dynamometer adjusted to 85% and 100% of full load at 2000 rpm and 
4500 rpm engine speed. The preliminary tests were used to define the power at full load and had also shown that 
knock was only likely to be approached at high loads. The cycle for Vehicle 1 is shown in Figure 5 and Figure 6. 
Although measurements were made during this phase of the test, the main results come from the full throttle 
accelerations that follow, so this part of the test is best considered as part of the vehicle stabilisation for the acceleration 
tests. 
 
Fig. 5. NEDC and steady state test phase. Fig. 6. ‘Sawtooth’ acceleration test. 
The sawtooth acceleration test measured full-throttle acceleration time and was devised specifically for this 
programme. The vehicle was already warm and stabilised from the preceding events. One ECE cycle was driven as 
a conditioning run and a 30 km/h cruise in 3rd gear held for ten seconds. The throttle was then fully opened 
accelerating the vehicle at the maximum rate in 3rd gear up to top engine speed before the vehicle was slowed to 
30 km/h and the acceleration repeated a further 9 times. A graph of this drive cycle is shown in Figure 4. Vehicle 1 
achieved in excess of 140 km/h during these tests, while Vehicle 2 achieved in excess of 120 km/h. 
3.3. Measurements 
Both test vehicles were naturally aspirated so the response of the Electronic Control unit (ECU) to knock would be 
to retard the ignition timing and to potentially apply over-fuelling for component protection at higher engine speeds. 
It was decided against directly monitoring the knock sensor in case this affected the control system. Instead, spark 
retard was monitored from the ECU via the on-board diagnostic connector. Vehicle speed was monitored at intervals 
of 0.1 second and this provided the primary acceleration performance data. Power and torque at specified engine rpm 
values were also calculated from the speed trace. In addition, extensive engine data were recorded second by second 
including temperatures at the air intake, fuel rail, oil sump and exhaust ahead of the catalyst. Air-fuel ratio was 
measured by Universal Exhaust Gas Oxygen Analyser (UEGO) sensors: two sensors were used on Vehicle 1 (one 
placed in each exhaust branch) while only a single sensor was required for Vehicle 2. Engine parameters including 
mass air flow and ignition timing were also monitored and were used as an aid to understanding any observed changes 
in acceleration performance. Emission measurements were taken and fuel consumption calculated using the carbon 
balance method as outlined in EC directive 70/220 amended to the latest rule. Actual fuel property data were used in 
the calculation of fuel consumption to allow for the effect of differences between the fuels of H/C ratio and density. 
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4. Test results and discussion 
4.1. Data handling and analysis 
Inspection of the steady state test data showed some variation in throttle position and other variables during the 
short test periods, so the full throttle sawtooth accelerations were used to investigate fuel effects on vehicle 
performance on the different test fuels. Analysis was based on the acceleration time from 50 km/h to 120 km/h. As 
a first step, the acceleration time was calculated for each of the 10 repeat accelerations, and variations between the 
individual test runs studied. It was found that the vehicle accelerated more slowly in the earlier runs and did not 
equilibrate until the fifth or sixth run. To remove this variability from the data, tests 1 to 4 were omitted and 
accelerations 5 to 10 were averaged for each test. The average 50 km/h to 120 km/h acceleration times calculated in 
this way were then studied for outliers and trends. There was some evidence of a time trend with acceleration 
performance continuing to improve throughout the programme for Vehicle 1 and deteriorate for Vehicle 2, albeit with 
some fluctuations in pattern. 
In the light of these trends, the variations in acceleration times between the pair of tests on each fuel were examined 
to see if there was any impact of ambient conditions. In the case of Vehicle 1, the SAE J1349 power correction was 
applied. This reduced the variability in average acceleration times for each fuel, but had little impact on the patterns 
of responses to the different fuels as a randomized block design had been used with the repeats on each fuel spread 
across the two halves of the test period. In the case of Vehicle 2, there was only a trend with humidity, and this was 
used to correct the data which made a modest improvement in variability. 
4.2. Vehicle acceleration performance 
For the fuels with 95RON and above, differences in acceleration time were small, but bigger changes were seen 
for the PRF fuels at 91RON and 86RON. This is not surprising, because the vehicles were designed for RON levels 
of 98 (Vehicle 1) or 95 (Vehicle 2) so we would expect the vehiclesʼ control systems to compensate for knock at lower 
octane numbers. The acceleration times were plotted against octane index and the value of K adjusted to give the best 
fit. At K=0.5, equivalent to the traditional AKI of (RON+MON)/2, the correlation was very poor. A slightly improved 
correlation was seen at K=0 (which is equivalent to plotting the data against RON only), however, based on visual 
inspection the correlation was much improved for negative K-values of -0.6 or even more negative. In these cases the 
fuels aligned along a single trend line and similar trends were seen in both vehicles. Plots for K=-0.6 are shown in 
Figure 7. 
The best value of K to describe the data cannot be determined with great accuracy. In fact, good correlations are 
seen for a wide range of for very negative K-values. However, we can say that for Vehicle 1, the correlation 
deteriorates when K is more positive than minus 0.6 and for Vehicle 2, the correlation deteriorates when K is more 
positive than minus 0.3. 
 
Fig. 7. Vehicle acceleration correlates well with octane index having negative K-values. 
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The results therefore show that vehicle performance can still be related to fuel octane number but that the 
relationship has changed from that traditionally expected. These vehicles respond to higher RON, but increasing 
MON, can actually reduce vehicle performance. A negative K-value also means that the Octane index is higher than 
the RON of the fuel. The acceleration times were plotted against key engine operating parameters. For both vehicles, 
there was a strong correlation between acceleration time and spark timing, confirming retardation of the spark timing 
in response to knock. However, the correlation is only clear when the very low octane fuels are included. 
There is still some variation in acceleration time within the group of fuels with RON of 95 or above. For Vehicle 2 
(calibrated for 95RON) there is no remaining trend with spark timing, however for Vehicle 1 (calibrated for 98RON) 
there seems to be some variation. Additional regressions were carried out to check for any other fuel effects on 
performance. The presence of ethanol or ETBE in the fuel had no effect on acceleration time outside the contribution 
of these oxygenates to the fuel octane number. Starting with the basic correlation between acceleration performance 
and spark timing, adding exhaust gas temperature as a variable slightly improved the correlation. However, increased 
exhaust gas temperature was associated with lower octane fuels likely caused by the retarded spark timing and lower 
engine efficiency rather than fuel combustion differences. 
Both vehicles controlled lambda (associated with engine power) within a fairly narrow range and there was no 
evidence of a systematic variation across the fuels. Finally, the volumetric heat content of the test fuels varied over 
a significant range, so the amount of fuel energy entering the engine on each test was estimated from the mass air flow 
and the stoichiometric AFR of each fuel. Again, no significant effect was found, indicating that the engines were able 
to fully adjust for the variations in fuel energy content. From these results we can be confident that the changes in 
acceleration time can be fully explained in terms of the response of the test vehicles to lower octane. 
4.3. Vehicle emissions and fuel economy 
The fuel matrix used in this study was designed to study the effects of octane and oxygenate variations on 
performance and variables usually associated with fuel effects on emissions such as volatility and aromatics content 
were not varied in a systematic manner. Emissions measurements were included in the study to test whether vehicle 
knock affected emissions and as an additional tool to understand the effects of lower octane fuels on vehicle 
performance. Emission measurements were taken during the (hot-start) NEDC cycle and also during the sawtooth 
accelerations at full throttle. Although these tests are not directly comparable with the regulated cold-start NEDC test, 
they give insights into how vehicle performance varies as fuel octane number changes. 
For this study a more useful metric than fuel consumption or tailpipe CO2 emissions is the energy consumption of 
the vehicle, which is a direct reflection of its efficiency. Energy consumption has been calculated in MJ/100 km, from 
exhaust emission data (using Carbon Balance method), and the individual density and LHV figures for each test fuel. 
When averaged, HC and NOx were broadly in line with the regulated limits, while CO emissions were higher. HC 
emissions in the sawtooth acceleration test were about the same as the NEDC for Vehicle 1, but 10 times higher for 
Vehicle 2. CO emissions were much higher in the acceleration tests than in the hot NEDC – 10 times higher for 
Vehicle 1 and 100 times higher for Vehicle 2. Conversely, NOx emissions for Vehicle 1 were 20 times lower in the 
acceleration tests. Vehicle 2 retained very low NOx emissions in both tests. Visual inspection of the data show little 
evidence of fuel effects except that CO emissions in Vehicle 1 increase for the lowest octane fuels. Statistical analysis 
was carried out on the hot NEDC data to investigate further and showed some significant effects. The primary analysis 
used fuels 2–13 (i.e. excluding the most extreme fuels) providing a balanced matrix: 
x For Vehicle 1, HC and CO emissions were reduced in the presence of ethanol, but saw no fuel effects on NOx  
x For Vehicle 2, there were no significant fuel effects on HC, CO or NOx emissions. Where the most extreme fuels 
were included in the analysis there were some effects of Sensitivity on CO and NOx and of ETBE on NOx. These 
results should be treated with caution, because including the extreme fuels unbalances the matrix. 
Vehicle energy consumption per km was about 40% higher on the acceleration test than the NEDC for Vehicle 1 
and about 20% higher for Vehicle 2. This is not unexpected, because of the higher power demand at full throttle. There 
is some evidence of higher consumption on the lower octane fuels and the data are plotted against RON. 
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There is a clear increase in energy consumption as fuel octane decreases. This is not surprising for those fuels 
below 95 or 98 RON where the engine may be adapting to reduce knock. However, in spite of some scatter in the data, 
the trend appears to continue to at least 98RON and perhaps even higher in the case of Vehicle 2. The effects of lower 
octane on full throttle performance are therefore twofold (i) there is a loss of acceleration performance (Figure 8) and, 
(ii) this lower performance is delivered with increased fuel consumption.  
 
Fig. 8. Vehicle energy consumption increases as RON decreases at WOT. 
In Vehicle 1, at least part of the deterioration in efficiency at lower octane is due to incomplete combustion as 
shown by the CO and HC emissions in Figure 9. There was no clear trend in Vehicle 2.  
 
Fig. 9. CO emissions increase at lower RON in the acceleration test. 
Energy consumption is of greatest interest under more normal driving conditions. Figure 10 shows energy 
consumption versus RON in the hot NEDC test. No effect of RON is seen in either vehicle. Either knock does not 
occur under these lighter load conditions adaptations to knock are not severe enough to impact on engine efficiency. 
  
Fig. 10. Vehicle energy consumption is insensitive to RON in the hot NEDC. 
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5. Conclusions 
Tests on two Euro 4 passenger cars have evaluated vehicle performance under full throttle acceleration conditions 
on a wide range of fuels including ethanol and ETBE blends. 
 
x The vehicles were designed and optimised for fuels with RON of 95 and 98. Below these levels enginesʼ control 
systems retarded spark timing to protect against knock, leading to increases in acceleration time. 
x Vehicle performance was more influenced by RON than MON and in fact increasing MON was found to be 
detrimental to performance, in line with the findings of other studies. 
x The best agreement between performance and fuel octane number was found using an Octane Index [(1-K).RON 
+ K.MON] with a K-value of minus 0.6 or even more negative. 
x The presence of ethanol or ETBE in the fuel blends had no effect on acceleration time other than their 
contribution to fuel octane number. 
x Octane number had no effect on exhaust emissions during the hot NEDC test. For Vehicle 1, the presence of 
ethanol in the fuel reduced HC and CO emissions, but a similar effect was not seen in Vehicle 2. 
x Vehicle energy consumption (MJ/100 km) increased with reducing octane number in the WOT acceleration tests. 
This indicates that in addition to performance being impaired at low octane, the engine is operating in a less 
efficient regime. Both vehicles showed reductions in energy consumption up to quite high levels of octane 
number in the WOT acceleration tests. 
x In the part load hot NEDC cycle which is more representative of normal driving conditions, no effect of octane 
on vehicle energy consumption was observed. 
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